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Aftor adoption of tha above report tho hearers f'or ia cinstingye.ar tverc appoinît-
following were elected office-bearers fur cd az thlw -Pc. Donald Bloyle;
te cusingo year :-Pes., I. Macleaîil; 'ice Pres., Tliomna McDonjald; Sec'y,
Vice Pres., omald i«Macdonald; Scy, David Scrmtnton ; 'Ircas., Joli11 Morgan;
John ilMacken zioe a. JoCmri; Directors, Milliami Tory, Joliii Nash,
J)irectors, James Langui, Johni 1lenry, Alexandor MNaney, Charlies W. Boles,
Nelsoîî Stitlierhuîid, Jolin1 Fattrie, Alex- llenry E. Tory.
aîîdor Fullertomi. Tiiere have been jiîrchasod, for thialise

Jois Mlci<r.-Nzli-, Sec'1 . of the Society, 11 limb ranis, %vhich arc
ta rernajin the prolmerty of the Society.
,r 'l. 1.J 1.n' .*l tSA f~8 At4 sI ' # nal

AYLESFORD AWRI SOCIETY.

Thîis Society hold its aimal nmeeting
on 'Iuesday, 3rd of Doceinhor, niast of
the mombers present. lTae following
officers wcre tiiex choson for tie cîîrreiît
yoar :-Pies., Archîibald Wralkeî.; M~ce
Pres., W. J. Arrnstrong; Secly., Join
Foster; Yi-ceas., Williain Molles; Dir'c-
tors, James Snithî, Edward .Arnîistr'oiig,
Joseph1 "L\eiley, James P'. Rouch, Robert
1%ioy Audî tors, George Fastor, Ed-
ward Armnstroiîg.

TIhe followvingf are the receipts of the
paut year:

By balance front 180.................$1 .l00
Cash frotta44 ienibers ...... ........ 44.05
Provinîcial Grant .......... :........52.00

Dit.
Ta cost ofwiintcriiîg Buill ............. $24.00

do. summeritig do ............... 20.00
One South Down Bin t..............21.00
CliQu Shropshire Down Biau..........2t.00
F.xlpen5es of precuring above slîccp...10.00
One Leicester Rtani................. 20.00
Keeping Baia ene year ............... 6.00

$127 .00
107.00

Balanice nagaist Society ............... $20.00

The Aylosford Agricultural Society
naw owus one Dovon bull, a very fille
anîimal; one Leicester tain, pîîrclîascd of
J. ?L'\ortlhup, Esq., Hlalifax, lui the atutunmiî
of 1866-ho is probably lis fine a sîîeep
as eau bc foutîd in thea Province; anc
Sauth Dawit and one Shropshire I)own,
purehasod by Judsou Armstrong at the
sale of stock imported by the B3oard of
Agyriculture-these sheep are mucli
îlîoughlt of by the Society; one Leicester
ram, purcbased iu Noiv Brunswick.

Tie followiug is the state of thea
crops-ýHa.y, ah abunda-ýntcrop. Wheat,
beoow an average. Rye, belov an ave-
rage. Barley, an average. Qats, good.
Corn, excellenît, faîr above ant averamge.
J3nckwhteut, goad. Potatoes, below ait
average. Turnips, vory good. Apples,
belaw an average. Beaus, mueli damaged
by %veL. Upon the wlole, the prospect
of the farmer is flot very briglît.

Jonli FOSTuat, Sc'y.

MILFORD HAVEN AGIULTURAL
SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Milford
Haven .Agrieultural Societ.y tvas lield aoi
Tuesday, Decembar 3rd. The office-

dit tst facilitzate te di.stributionî of
the rains, viz.,-I'le Imtervale, Riverside
anîd Manchester; ecdi of tîtese districts
have been stîhdivîdeil into sections, %vitli
aes iiear as possible tho saine iiitîinber of
inombers in ecd. Thie aiiuoxed accaint
ivill shîow liowv aur finuds have beau ex-
pended .

Cost .....Iote ................... Z57.5o
'rsî-egr.mîî ta Dr~. l.aîîsoî ................ a 0 1
Secrctary'-; rée....................... 0.66
I'ostzigs' ili 'lîationtry................. 0.50
TIrcaqurer's fce ....................... 0.25

à Meiiibpr's subscriplions ............... S45.00
l'aid tu Scctv by, fîtervale District for use

of upetior Ri.................... 6.10
Z-51.10

1.caviîig il balincý of $8.72 agninst thie Society.
DAvIn SCRANTON, Scc',Y.

WVALLACE AGRICULTUL SOC'Y.

At thie aimal meeting of the WVallace
Agriculttîral Society, lield on the 3rd
iîîst., the folloiving businîess wvas traits-
.îctod -The accauints for the past ycar
%vere subniitted, audited, and repart
adopted, of ivhiehi the follawiugc is a sýy-
nopsis:
Balance in Trcasîirer's Iîaîds at last animal

ieting......................... 3105.741
ll.cejvecl 'rovisîcial Grant .............. 33.00

subs. for the ycar, as per report. 55.00
for scc<ls.................... 4.50

8198 .24j

Paid 4 Bumila....................... S155.381
Freight ni seetls..................400

"Rent of hall..................... 4.00
Printing nnql postage ............. 4.50
Contiigent expci]Fcs, as per accotint. 13.00

Balance in îaid .................... 17.87

Debto dite te the Society, S93.50.

The suin of $20 was voted ta the
Board of Agriculture for the Provincial
Exhibition. Tha Saciety purcbased 4
bîills last spring of thîe best breeds thiat
could be obt.aiied, and sold the saine
lately ta mniers. The proposeil exhîl-
bitioni ias dleferrcd at the tdîne On account
of tia lateaess of thie lîarvest, and resolv-
ed ta prepare for the Provincial Exhibi-
tion. The sheep purclîased by the So-
ciety of the stock importedl býy the Boardi
froin En gland are ait iînprovernent in aur
flocks, so far as ta double the wviglt iii
mutton. The wboat got froin the B3oard
last iipring was sold ta seven différent

fliners, of whom two offly have reporteid
tha oiydit e n 13 and the other 14
folîl. Thli beans did iv'o1I, but gat no0
report of the yicld. Tho peas are stipe-
rior, aud yieldeil well. Titis year's crap
wvas the best liere for soune years. The
potato bliglit linîgers hare stili. llay
crop vcry Iîcavy.

The cost of draini tie in îliis P~rovince
prechtîdes otur farmners fromn bringing t bat
article into gceral lise. Uiitie.-raining
is very înuchl ieedcd(, especiallv in aur
Clay soi]s.

Ollicers for the ensuitig year are Lq
follovs :-Pres., George 'futtie; ficc
Pres., Chairlos B3. Oxley) And 'William
Smiith ; Scc'?I., Donald 'Mackax'; Trecis.,
S. Fulton; Dircer1rs, T. Mà. Morris, J.
P>. Mcelîîtoshi, MVi1hiainPer Ketineth
'Mackenizio and Angtis Nitx Isoni.

DONALDn MAdî<AY, See'y.

A RAnI: PLAN~T iN FLoWirii.-A re-
nirkable planît, perhaîps more cuionls
than heautifîid, is now in llower in the
Royal Botanie Gardons, Regent's Park,
and is supposcd ta ho the first of its kind
that blas yet floivered ini England. It is
a species of agave nearly allied to the
so-called Ainorican aloe, Sai(1 ta flowor

"4once ini 1010 ycars," but difFers fromn ils
brollier and înost-if not all--thcr ment-
bers of the agrave family by carrying its
floiwors on a pondulous or dropping fiower
spiko saine ton feet long, cuirving ta one
sido, -,\ith the point nearly reaching ta
the grelîîîî ; the flowvers are closoly
1)acked arotnd the stem, aud ntumbor
somo thousands. The plant was raised
front seod receivod at flie Gardens from
Mexico abouit twenty-five years ago, s0
that in England, althoughi perhaps naL in
iLs native country, it appears ta be of
very slowv growth. The naine at present
attached ta the plant is Agave dasyfirio-
ides, but it may probably turn out to bc
a new species or variety.-Tines.

MUFNS.-Take 1 quart uew milk, 2
oggs, 2 tablespoonsful yenst. butter the
size of aiu egg. Warm the milk, and mix
with other ingreclient8 nit niglit; ini the
morning turn into miuffin rings,, or drap
ou tins, and bake a lilt brown. To ho
caten withi butter for breakfast.

AI 1 FRED0 S.&UNI)ERSe
(L:ite Serrtury Royal Jersoy Agricultural and lorticui.

tiral Soet. Eormeriy of tho Royal I3otanic
L adciis, X<cw, London),

M~3 :SI "- ý
108 Argylo St., opposite J. Northup & Sono,

HALIFAX, N. S.
CAULS particular attention ta his neivly iraorted
stock of Alsvh-a and other Clovers, Grass Se eds,
Mlangles, Swýccde and other Turnips, Peas, Beans,
Vcgetable and Flower Seeds. comnprislu ail the
illost estecinecl varietica iii cultivatien, eh c is
prepared ta sult at the loiwest reinunerative price3.

Agricultural Societies liberally (Icalt with, and:
ait orders promptly executed. Descriptive Cata-
logues ou application.

Q'výc ý'0llri11l1 of forjlobit ezcfia.


